
E. O. Clark .returned:,- -; !"JIerlin and: The Gleam" Mryllr. S. K. Wooten i3 in town today. jRev. Boston M; Lackey, Priest in " ".r :?Z uut so urgent hto .his home yesterday aftenioon icharge of iStMary's Church,, Gatesr; VIM-- ! A I of: influenza throughout' the . coastal ,PPeals from other counties that a.wiTTa m r will Be the Dreacher at bti , v afrom'- the Chalmers factory, selling the
v. ell known Chalmwrs car. ; Mr.'TYoot-,- a

stated that he' would deliver . aey-cral-ar3- ,to

.the dealer, Sam White
thein? MriPfl:fin : ' - ;ix r 1

re seriously considering ,tJTao,AMDPaul's Episcopal' Church this evening

Brock ,''
'

' .'- - A ':' -

The hymns were "Love Divine, He
Jeadeth' m e,M Day is Dying. ' vjv., it J

Miss Lillie. Mae Dawson liad " charge
oftfie - program" and" gave; the num-
bers at .thebe ginning,

'
- :

:

- . , v? '"'I Vv- -i I: .additional couiiP mrv 131ECfllYEARat '7 '.30 o'clock. The public has a cor-- uoie contest opened jfeoruary v and, v WU pnmen
. .' - - . which have airpnrw kdia InTltatlon to be present. ;

Motor C04 here, ,in next fewweeka. accommg. to tne original plans, would Should thjs
have closed March 9, But many schools - Tery county ,lone the. coast from Tirr,;- -3 CLASS HOLDS have. been, closed on ; acount of influ- - to.a y. - o-

US ejizA and
"

it- - would ; be x impoisibe for red,Wtal practicallyX plain"the course: by' that ia its

WILSON SCHOOL TEACHER IS
t 1CTDI --SLEEPING SICKNESS"

. Wilson; There . Seems to be a well--
, trTi B. F Crofton of Bobersonville is a y,

welcome visitor to the city. v , .:V,NOTICE VESPER SERVICE (date, and it is the'; desire. cfVofficiaisj-- ;
of the- - associations that everyone of The extension-o- f time wm
the 50.006 school' chlldrpn tn hn eTer d to complete the .'

' "developed cas ; of sleeping "sickness--J
Messrs. T,R;v Hodges and v B .P. here": Miss ' Sybil ;, Brown; a. - school

f malaria primers ve :beei deliveredT61111 A?ril 10. Every child winteacher,--v ror nearly-- , two; weeks- - has
' " "

. ; q Holloman of Washington are spending ,
" fee day in the city on business i( .

- .The "B'VEffective March 1, 1920, The .Edwards
Electrical Service Co., are dealers for have; every opportunity of learning all f11-1- 0 nte'an essay on nuW,or KeTOtt 7

. :k V : r .
. , - ciass;:liad.rg otfeW mdition. WrvaawakeVand

' S. of Kinston arrived-J-n at?faini :?cb?H

.sue. writer or tne best, of which 7"
awarded $50. There win be three ,7
ditionar prizes in each I"
$3 and $2. v. , : . yorHproducts

that is' to be ga ined from these text
books. . " 7: :'. . '"--

reports are coming in
daily . from all sections $f he coastal
plain, say ; officials of the association,
and indications are, that superlntend- -

Belco Light D - x Search, for Happmess- - or ah . Ideal,' ;,. ;' '
boutnern.v- - - - . .

-- w - t r A specialist who came here advised
t ' aa every memoer tn-iuj- r: program j: . -, ,

' 1 be nd a"V i fin.e aed.- - carried out '' J. Byd of Grunesland is a business
fc M,.L,;,Ini rouseed.only when : it; becomeseces- - NOTICE

LeutS' and teachers are taking full advisitor Jo the city
Beautitudes and another portion froraV saiT to administer nourishment..

in the territory Usted below: .

Pitt County Farmville, Falkland and Bel-vo- ir

township; Edgecombe county Nos. 2, ,

3 and 8 townships : L
. .

A NEW, METHOD
Matthew with " the same: idea, were
read by the class - president,' Miss Inez
Frazier.' The class carried out the fol--

P. K. Honeycutt of"Kinston Was on
our streets this morning,-- ' . i "

will be.a meetin-- of the Bpital campaign committee "helj T
rooms of the Chamber of Coaioerce tnight at eight clock. Every
urged to attend. .

w

& ;I-Wte- , Acting Cludr

vantage of this opportunity to vpreach
the gospel of malaria its causes,-prf- r

vention and cure. - J.r ;s- -

Thus far the contest has . been car-
ried intd bnlyr22. ponntiesVin: Eastern

I: London.-- A newBelgian process of
, ' .J . glass manufacture 'is? being introduc- -
Piano Solo Christine Evans. v : ; '

AA
-- - ivVi- - - a ofwi"Ed Mathews ' of Washington is a

welcome visitor to thecity. v' t i
.' . ' '. -

. v,,DWry:oi uie iioiy uraiv ready establishatl Willesdei is be-Ve- ra

Lunsford. .; .
-- ? q jng xtendedforthe purposend BelB. B. Cotten of Cottondale waV - oons, s weamTi anme j odu-- efcn experts will teach Erltish work- - V

A

T Service rendered on :call 4

Edwards Emncal Service Co.

FAI&1VILLE, N. C.

Phone 173

sron. . - ; ' i y ' ' . i men the process which so far has been 0: Hies Iiteaoing, - parts; of Lowell vision the- - secret of Belgian manufacturiirs. m.
here yesterday afternoon.

G. TN Turner of Raleigh is in the
'city. v -

oi oir taaniai" xaa uouana.- - . 1 v ;
ran .uuce s "Blue yiower" Mabel

' ' ' :Helms.' -
. ". r..:.':v- 1 IV Oil STORE

B. J. Slear of Charlotte is
ed at the Proctor Hotel

"Busldn'a "King of the Golden Biver,"
Katye Harris. . .a a

A Mm SsMii a Plow
wlien you can ride and do better work without put--
tin &ny. additional load bivdur team. -

There :is -- a .riding plow made specially for the
farmer wno Las"'only: two of three work animals
a plow1 of ':few 'parts that has every adjustment
needed to do first-cla- ss .work. C Its name is the

FOR THIS CITY

TO BE OPENED

' Messrs. L.' H Oppleman 6f Peters-
burg,; Va. and J. D Burton ' of' Wil
mington, N. C. are in the city today j

making preparations for . the opening
of a general store in one of the . W.jHow AdzmMsing H. Long stores on Dickinson Avenue
next to Forbes & Uorton tobacca ware
hpuse. " They expect . to ,be ready "for-busines-

s

'1 within the next ten days ifill.
it.

not earlier. They will handle jewelry,

1

Avery 'little later

diamonds, watches, fire arms, sport-
ing goods,', hardware, trunks, leather
goods, musical instruments etc. These
gentlemen are both business men of
many years experience. Said Mr.-Burto- n

to a Daily News, representative
this morning, "we have decided to
come to locate because
we think it is beyond al lodds the very
best town in Eastern Carolina."

"You ask a drummer" said Mr. Bur-
ton," which is the best town in the
state and he always replies, fcreen-vill- e.

This is the main reason why I
am casting m ylot with you good peo-
ple.'

The Daily New in the. name of the
city extends to the Messrs. Oppleman
an .Burton a 'warm welcome and
wishes them every success."

A man who may be called John Jdnes bemuse that wasn't his name, made 1

mighty good plows for a certain iype of firmer. . . i ; '
The plow had been inve-ite- d by John'o -- rondfatlicr, who supplied bis near hrighbors, manufac-

turing the implement in s crude, homely vay. - ' -

John's father had put u? a littls rsorc rr.Dcrn factory and from it turned, out plows enough tc
supply th farmers cf several counties in the immediate .vicinity. . .

When the business carru into his hands, John determined that it should be a monument to father
anJ grandfather and something he could hand down to his children with pride.

Things' went well for z time, but. after a while the farmers of the part of the country in which'
Jencs' plows h J been scld were forced to change their methods and grow other crops thin these
in cult ivati'r.g which these implements were useful. m

It has exceptionally light
draft because the rear fur-
row wheel acts as a revolvi-
ng, landside, reducing fric-
tion, and all wheels are fitted
with; dirt proof, threaded
grease caps, making it easy

enables the operator to take
more or less land instantly
to straighten' crooked fur-

rows. 'It .also holds the
plo w to its work on sloping
ground.

Furnished with 10 cr 12--
to force" grease-th- e entire inch bottoms and two or
length of the axle spindles --? 1-
without removing wheels. : ,

- . . ' j It won t cost you a cent
The landing lever controls ; to come in and look this

the front furrow wheel and" plow over.
15FANT DEAD . - s

FOJd BApR

At first Jolin was pretty badly discourage 1 by this turn in his affairs, but he soon made up his mind
there was a way xsut: and wrote to tlie publisher of his favorite farm paper for advice. The reply
advised Jones to go to see the Browrj andfSmith'Advertising Agency, in a not far-dista- nt city.

John Jones never had advertised and knew nothing of advertising agencies, but he went to sec the
Brown and Smith people. They found put farming conditions still were favorable to the use cf
Jones' plows, helped John to get dealer agents in that territory and prepared advertisements for
the farm journals and newspapers which covered it. ;

That was only a few years ngo, but now John Jones is making and selling mors plows in a week
than his father did in a month or his grandfather in a year. And advertising has so reduced his --

selling, costs that even in times of high-price- d materials and labor he has been able to lower prices
without cutting down his legitimate manufacturing profit. i .

Th one month' and half old son of
Mr. and Mrs. J". H Little, Jr., who re-
side a few .miles from this city, died
last ,Sunday. The burial took'place
yesterday near Sparta in Edgecombe
county.-- ., - y '.--

AWTiTtlALARiA" iiiiiii citrtiiiriiiitifiiifff iitiiif i mrif iifiiiin:if Tiiirrit !iiiiiini?if iiifft inririiiiruiHfirTTTff
iiMUiiiiiiiiiuiHUiiiiiiiiiwtuuiMiiiiniuiuuiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniaiiiiiii;i.i

J WHITE S THEATRE ICONTEST BEEN
Your problem tacy net le cf t'a saztt naturt as that which confronted Jcncs, tzf if it has
to d with sales then is a pert for advertising 1o play ia solving it. Any ode or all of tho

advertising agencies of the South, named below, will be glad to advise you abeff the appli-
cation ofGdicr'.isicg to yoar business, free of charge and without oiligatiiiH 99 yourpert.

POSTPONED
V

ETHEL CLAYTON in

"The 13th Commandment"

Wilmington. The" closing date'; of
the schools in the eastern part of the
state by the North Carolina Landown-
ers association has been "postponed and
will be either April 1st or 10th. An-
nouncement to this ' effect was .made
today by an official of thg association,

IS'rkiV,.

Bashara Company, Thomas E Louisville, Ky. .

Cecil, Barreto and Cecil, Richmond, Va. .W
Chambers Agency, Inc, New Orleans, La. 1

Chcsraan and .Company, Nelson, Chattanooga, Term.
Fcrry-Hanl- y Advertising Co New Orleans, La.
Johnson and Dallis Company, Atlanta, Ga.
Massengale Advertising Agency, Atlanta, Ga.
Staples and Staple's, Inc Richmond, Va. ;

Thomas Advertising Service, The, Jacksonville, Fla.
' " .t

- '
g ALICE BRADY inCharles Wright of Washington,: was

a Greenville visitor this afternoon

iRIsmbcrs Southern Council, American
Association of Advertising Agencies 'S--;

TkU mdvrttiimint lrard hi
TJks Thomas A dverlMng Strcic

For CROUP, COLDS,
INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA

Motbfti iboui4 keep a far of Brame'a Vspomemta
Sahra coofenieat. When Croap. laflaenxa or Pnao?
meaia tiueateaa this delightful tra robbed welt bco
Via thmat. cbeat and ander tb ann. will reliere the
cbokUw. break oooreation aad firooMUT rtatfsl atees. BILLIE BURKE in1 :mm A ' A Tanted, A Husband"

""Jfi. dim A m mil A. J .wf wbua w m an uuwm r ni pnaaM By
2 iiiiiijiii

1EPS PREffHAK YOP HAVE BEEN; WAITING TOR

im , -- C
- :::' : : TME PATTERSON six.
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